Periphyton from rice-fish environment of Apatani Plateau, Arunachal Pradesh, India was studied for diversity and productivity (Chlorophylla and biomass) on artificial (glass slide) and natural (rice stem) substrates. Periphyton from rice stems, especially, from cultivars locally known as 'Amo' were collected from a depth of 7.0-8.0 cm from surface water and 5.0 cm above from the field bottom. Glass slides (15 × 18cm) were fitted in periphyton sampler and fixed at different depths. The rice fish environment was found to harbor rich periphytic diversity throughout the whole cropping season of 2002 and 2003. Total 88 genera of periphytic microalgae were reported from the environment with an order of preference of Chlorophyceae>Bacillariophyceae>Cyanophyceae. The Shannon Wienner diversity (H´) and evenness (J) indices of periphyton from rice stems indicated tendencies of Chlorophycea and Cyanophyceae to exhibit periphytic life on rice stems, whereas Bacillariophyceae preferred glass slide. Dry matter (DM) and Ash free dry matter (AFDM) values reflected the affinity of non algal periphytic resource to associate on both rice stems and glass slide. The results of periphytic Chl-a from rice stem was significantly higher to glass slides and show selectivity of algal periphytic resource to colonize on rice stem. Its sudden decline during late aquatic phase on rice stem explains heterotrophic nature of rice fish environment. The rice stems as natural substrate, thus, exhibited a rich ground for periphyton growth in rice fields of Apatani Plateau. It also stands as potential candidate to be used as a source for organic nutrients in the form of periphyton for aquaculture.
INTRODUCTION
Rice field environment is always found as the richest habitat of aquatic organisms (Fernando 1993) . The gaining popularity of rice fish culture in South-east Asia (Halwart 1998) , explains its potentiality both from ecological and economical point of view. Besides all planktonic forms in rice field environment, the phyto-periphyton or associated microalgae that contributes significantly to primary production (Moss 1998 ) grows particularly on submerged rice stems and other submerged objects available in the field. Periphytic communities are well documented in deep water rice fields (Catling et al, 1981; Whitton and Catling 1986; Whitton et al. 1988; Das et al. 1994) . In contrast to rice fish environment, the role of periphytic communities in fish pond environment has been well documented (Keshavanath et al. 2001; Azim et al. 2001; Azim et al. 2002) . Milstein et al. (2008) suggested artificial color materials to increase periphyton colonization for tilapia culture in pond. In rice fields, Das et al. (2007) reported role of periphyton for stocking of fish as secondary crop in wet rice environments of Aapatani Plateau, Arunachal Pradesh, India. Saikia and Das (2009) revealed that the Common carp (Cyprinus carpio) browses periphyton efficiently from rice stems when stocked in waterlogged rice wet environments. Although, all these reports acknowledged periphytic community as a potential source of natural food for stocked herbivorous fish of grazing nature, this community has yet to receive adequate as well as extensive research attention in terms of fish production. The present paper, in that context attempts to generate a baseline information on generic diversity, productivity (Chlorophyll-a) and biomass of periphytic community from a waterlogged rice fish environment. It also compares colonization nature of periphyton on rice stem as available substratum to glass slides as artificial substratum in rice fish environment.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study location
The study was conducted in a hilly plateau popularly known as Apatani Plateau after the tribe inhabited the area of Arunachal Pradesh, India. The plateau is geographically located at 5000 feet (1800 m) above mean sea level with 26º50´ -98º21´N latitude and 92º40´ and 94º21´E longitude (Fig 1) . It covers an area of 10135 km 2 of which 715.7 ha covers cropped area and 592.0 ha covers rice-fish culture. The average temperature of the area ranges from 1.1ºC-30.6ºC. The relative humidity varies from 36.5% -82.8% and the average rainfall reaches upto 108.1 cm. The tribe has been practicing rice-fish culture with Common carp (Cyprinus carpio L) traditionally for several decades earning an average yield of 500kg ha -1 180days -1 . No supplementary feed is supplied to stocked fishes and it grows mainly on aquatic organic resources available in their fields (Saikia and Das 2004) . 
Periphyton collection
Periphyton samples were collected from rice stems and glass slides throughout the cropping period. The cropping period of Apatani plateau starts from June and fries of Common crap were transferred to the fields in the beginning of July. Therefore, the study periods were subdivided as July, August, September and October.
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Rice stem Rice stems were collected from a depth of 7.0-8.0 cm from surface water and 5.0 cm above from the field bottom and immediately preserved in 4% formalin. Out of the three traditional local rice cultivars, only Amo was chosen for periphyton study since the farmers mostly use the cultivar in rice fish culture (Saikia and Das 2004) .
Glass slide
The periphyton sampler used was modified (after Das et al. 1994 ) keeping in view the shallowness (<40cm) of the rice field. It was composed of a 70-80cm long bamboo stick fitted centrally to a wooden piece of area 10cm 2 . The wooden piece was equipped with iron nails on both the opposite sides which acted as slide holder. The sampler with glass slides (15×35 cm) fixed tightly to the nails was placed at a depth in the field so that the slides remain under water even though the field water recedes.
Identification and quantification
The substrates were carefully scrapped with a fine scalpel blade until there was no mark of periphyton layer (visible with naked eyes) on the surface. Organisms were identified (Prescott 1962; Edmondson 1992) and counted under a compound microscope (OLYMPUS, Model KH) in 400 and 600 magnifications. For quantitative study (Lackey 1938) , samples were collected in 10ml distilled water and centrifuged at the rate of 1500rpm for 10 minutes. The volume is then reduced to 10ml with 4% formalin and kept in cool and shady place.
Diversity measures
The Shannon Weiner Diversity Index, H ´ (1964) was calculated on the basis of the number of taxa (here genus) (Boyd 1981) and the number of individuals present in the community. Shannon Weiner evenness (J) was computed for periphytic diversity. Dominant (C) members were measured following Odum (1971) .
Productivity studies
Chlorophyll-a (Chl-a) Chl-a was estimated from unpreserved samples of rice stems (n=10) and glass slides (n=10) centrifuged separately at the same rate described earlier. The supernatant was completely decanted and acetone was pored to make the volume 50ml. The samples were transferred to 50ml volumetric flask, corked and refrigerated for 24hours.
The absorbance was measured in 750, 664, 647 and 630 nm by a colorimeter (SYSTRONICS) using a cuvete with path length 1cm. Cold acetone was used as blank. Calculation was performed as Ca = 11.85 (OD 664) -1.54 (OD 647) -0.08 (OD 630) (APHA 1998) Where, Ca = Concentration of Chl-a mg L -1 OD = Optical Density The OD at 750nm was a correction for turbidity. This reading was subtracted from each of the OD values. After determining Ca, the final value is expressed as Chl-a (mgm -2 ) = Ca × extract volume, ml/ Area scrapped, cm 2
Biomass
The dry matter weight (DM) and Ash free dry matter (AFDM) were measured following American Public Health Association (1998).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Generic abundance of periphyton
A total of 97 of periphytic genera were recorded (Table 1) . These were belonging to Chlorophyceae (39), Cyanophyceae (24), Bacillariophyceae (25) and Animalcules (9). Generic abundances of periphyton on rice stem were comparatively higher in comparison to Wahab (1999) who reported 25 genera of Chlorophyceae, 12 genera of Bacillariophyceae, 10 genera of Cyanophyceae from bamboo substrate. Das et al. (1994) reported only 24 genera of Chlorophyceae, 16 genera of Bacillariophyceae and 8 genera of Cyanophyceae along with some animalcules from Deep Water Rice (DWR) fields in West Bengal, India.
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Diversity (H´) and Evenness (J)
The H´ values are presented in Fig. 2 . On glass slide, its values for Chlorophyceae were increased in July, September and October except a moderate fall in August, 2002. On rice-stem, this year, it increased from July to September with a moderately constant nature. H´ values of Cyanophyceae were increasing on rice-stem in comparison to glass slide in 4
Saikia and Das 2011 (Table 2) , not a single Chlorophycea genera reflected high dominancy during 2002 and 2003 on both substrates. Oedogonium on glass slide exhibited moderate C values both the years. However, it was dominant followed by Cosmarium throughout 2002 and 2003 on rice stems. Cyanophyceae were moderate, showing a little effect of dominancy of specific genera on the population. Anabaena showed high dominancy on rice stem at a later stage. Bacillarionphycea exhibited more equal distribution throughout all phases on both substrates. Navicula was more or less equally dominant on rice stem as well as glass slide during both the years. Diversity and evenness of rice fish environment of Apatani plateau were higher than other aquatic counterparts of similar ecosystem (Osborne 1976; Saikia and Das 2003) . The greater diversity led to stable ecosystem with greater productivity (Li The mostly preferred group colonized on glass slides was Bacillariophyceae. On rice stem, Chlorophyceae stood as better candidate followed by Bacillariophyceae. The preference of Bacillariophyceae over Cyanophyceae for attachment on rice stem could be due to its additional nature of attachment to the larger filamentous periphytic algae (van Dam et al. 2002) . This helped some Bacillariophyceae in becoming dominant in some parts of the season on rice stem. Guiral et al. (1993) and Konan-Brou and Guiral (1994) observed Melosira along with Nitzschia to exhibit similar nature of attachment in pond. Another reason of substrate preference was the organic nature of rice stem. In contrast to glass slide that showed variable results of periphyton adherence, rice stem, being a narrow and slender natural substrate with rough surface promoted the development of even more weakly attaching forms of algal flora. Such advantage of natural substrate was reported earlier by Brown (1976) on Eleocharis baldwinii. On rice stem, generic diversity of periphyton increased with time and attained a peak in August and September. There might have some relationship between the life cycle of substrate and periphyton diversity. The physical growth or change in chemical organization of rice plant might have a correlation to explain such change.
Chl-a and Biomass
Chl-a content for periphyton differed greatly on glass slide and rice stems (Fig. 3) . The rice stem showed a flux of chl-a in September immediately followed by a fall in both the seasons. The variation in chl-a of periphyton from glass slide and rice stem over sampling period was significant (Table 3) . It indicates both the substrates influenced colonization of periphyton of algal origin. 
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Saikia and Das (2001 used bamboo substrate in pond and noticed higher periphytic chlorophyll value with fish than without fish. The rice fields under study were also stocked with Common carp (Cyprinus carpio L) of sizes 15-20 cm during September. The algal ratio to chl-a (Dempster et al. 1993; American Public Health Association 1998) can be used to explain the heterotrophic nature of the rice field ecosystem. It is enumerated that 1mg chl-a is equivalent to 65-85 mg algae. Thus the increased chl-a during September in both the seasons showed an accumulation of periphyton of algal origin on rice stem. But its sudden fall in October indicated accumulation of non algal substances on the substrate. It confirms the importance of periphyton in attracting heterotrophs and channeling organic nutrient from surrounding towards the surface of rice stem.
The DM and AFDM on rice stem were higher than glass slide during 2002 and 2003 (Fig. 4) . These values increased with the progress of time. This substrate level differences between rice stem and glass slide is very high (p<0.000, Table 3 ). However, DM and AFDM from glass slide vary significantly throughout the studied periods. Thus, it is evident that rice stem is unaffected from non algal periphytic colonization contributing to organic matter though periphytic algal components continues to vary as seen from the results of chl a. However, glass slide shows very significant temporal effect on attracting non algal periphyton component from rice field water indicating a decomposition effect on substrate. The effect of substrate quality is more prominent in case of periphytic communities than to their temporal colonization (Table 3) .
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Saikia and Das 2011 These values of DM and AFDM on rice stem were found almost equivalent to bamboo substrate (0.38mgcm -2 ) (KonanBrou and Guiral 1994). Keshavanath et al. (2001) reported a range of 1.20-0.43 mgcm -2 from bamboo substrate in a polyculture fish pond whereas on sugarcane burgesses it was 0.27 to 0.48mgcm -2 . The substrate specificity of periphytic organisms can be confirmed from high DM and AFDM on rice stem than glass slide. A similar result was observed by Keshavanth et al. (2001) when PVC pipe was used as artificial substrate with bamboo.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Periphyton is an extra trophic level that retains nutrients and metabolic energy (as PUFA and MUFA) in it. Such attached forms, while colonized on living natural substrates, harbours more algal diversity and biomass. In addition, these are more stable forms than phytoplankton and the risk of collapse of this trophic level is much lower (Westlake et al. 1980) . While considering the potential of rice fish culture, such trophic level can be converted to fish biomass by introducing herbivorous or omnivo-periphytovorous fish to such environment. More importantly, rice stem could be considered as a natural 'self substrate' that harbors immense potentiality for promoting sustainable aquaculture. Or, in case of fish culture in ponds, natural living substrates are to be preferred over artificial substrates.
The prevailing natural substrates like bamboo, hizol, sugarcane bargesses or rice straw can be used as periphyton colonizer for fish culture in ponds. However, selection of herbivorous fish and efficient cultivars need priority research to convert wet rice field environment into an optimum biomass production system.
